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Fetls endut€s more stre$ than an dult heart ettecl(
ByMargiePatlak
SPECILIOIICEI^TITCR

NCE A MYSIERIOUS combination of hormon€sprompts labor, and the musclessurrounding the uterus begln the rhythmic contractions of birth, the ordeata buman infant
goe througb b gruelling enoughto break an ann or a
leg.
lte pressurein the utens may shoot as high as 2
poundsper squareinch asthe baby pushe downward
tbrough the birth canal,and eachcontractionsqueemt
the life€ustainiqg phsgata and umbilical cord that
attach the baby to the mother's oxygen supply. With
eaehcrushing contrac'tion,that supply is temporarily
cut off, putting the baby under more physical stress
than is eSperiencedby a full4rown penxln having a
heart attacL
Fortunately for the fettu, however, it b Senerally
protec'tedfrom barm during delivery by a surgeof its
owD "str6 hormones" tbat through a number of
erqubitely cpordinatedacti,ons,rnlnlmlr€ lts needlor
orygen. lbese hormones,called catecholamines,abo
boct tbe infant's chance of survival once lt emerges
from the womb by speedingthe chsngesin the lun8s
neclssaryfor proper [16sthin8.
,:
Recentresearchon catecholamines,which.tilple in

concentradontn tUd Hooa of the tetus duiing [Uirr,
lndicatesan lnfant_dellveredby Caesarean
sectioriF.at.
a distlnct disaavantagewtthout therr- And, some.-r+
searchennorl believethat tbd lrrasuhr hdartbeitdfa
fetus, which doctors traditiondly interpret as
Ing a needed Caesareansection"may actihlly "!g'.d:
shor'.
that thesepotective hormonesare hanl at worh- -'- The twd majnr hormonestbat'com@ catecliril- .
Emlrlss,epinephrine and norepinephring are tnown
as'ftght or flight" hormonesbecaue they enablethe
body to fight or flee from threatening dtuatfons Higb
levelsof eatecholaminesln an ldult enlmal,lor exam-
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alsothoughtto b€ the causeof 20to
40percentof all cerebralpalsyand
l0 percentof severementalretardation.
-From E-l
Dr. TheodoreA. Slotkin,profes
sor of pharmacology
and psychia.';:ple, make its heart beat faster and try at DukeUniversityin Durham,
'-- selectively dilate or constrict- its N. C.,andother researchers
bave
. blood vesselsso that during a threat shown that the human fetus'
-; such as a predator attack, blood is unique anatomyand metabolism
shuntedaway from nonessentialor- enablesit to withstanda lack of
;'gans
like the skin and intestines oxygenfor aslongas10minutes., and propelled toward more crucial four timeslongerthanthe average
" organs like the heart, brain and adult - before suffering brain
muscles.
damage."The variousadaptations
Theseresponses,combined with in fetal physiology
'
are MotherNa,'j the rapid conversionof stored car- ture's responseto the birth pro
-; bohydratesinto usable fuels (also . cess,"Slotkinsays.
'" prompted by the hormones),proStudieshave shown,for exam,; vide the animal with a surge of ple,that the humanfetusgenerates
" energy and oxygen necessaryfor a more norepinephrinethan epi:;. quick escapeor a forceful fight.
nephrinein responseto stress.Nor'
The fetus, unlike an adult, can- epinephrine slows the heartbeat
; not flee. Instead it must be able to and reducesthe heart's need for
_.withstand the primary threat to its oxygen.The fetusalsocangenerate
.,'survival - suffocating conditions more norepinephrinethan the
- 'in
t he wo mb.
adult becauseof extra norepinephAccording to the National Insti- rine productionsitesin tissuesthat
^;. tute of Child Health and Htiman disappearduring childhood.
As an additional safeguard,
-."Development, 30 percent of sti['J births and newborn deathsare due higher levels of epinephrineare
'..to
lack of oxygenduring labor and neededto promptthe fetal heart,as
--delivery. Such a lack of oxygen is opposedto the adult heart,to beat
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faster.To verify the importanceof sectionwithout labor had signifi percentof infantsshowno signsof
norepinephrinein protectingfF cantly lower levels of catechol- extremelackof oxygen.
tusesfrom suffocation,
Slotkinand aminesthanthosedeliveredby Cae
After an infant is delivered.it
his colleaguesuseddrugs to block sareansectionafter labor had be usuallytakesabouttwo hours be
the effects of catecholamines
in gun.
foreits catecholamine
levelsreturn
sheep fetuses.The animals died
Otherstudiesby Dr. RaulArtal, to restinglevels.
when they were subsequently
de associateprofessor of obstetrics
Duringthat time,the hormones
privedof oxygen.
andgynecology
at the Universityof enhancethe infant'ssurvivalby
Eachtimethe uteruscontracts
it SouthernCaliforniain LosAngeles, speeding
thechanges
neededin the
compresses
the placentaandumbil. revealthat at the beginningof a lungsfor properbreathing;infants
icalcord,stemmingtheflow of oxy. normal delivery, catecholamine deliveredby electiveCaesarean
secgento the fetus.Thefetusresponds concentrations
in fetal scalpblood tion are much morelikely to have
by increasingits secretionof cate samples
areaboutfive timesashigh breathingdifficultiesthan babies
cholamines.
as the concentrations
in a resting vaginallydelivered.ThesedifficulAnimal studiesshow that the adult, and by birth the hormone tiesareprimarilycausedwhen flupressureon the headduring uter- levelsdoubleor triple again.
id presentin the lungsat birth is
ine contractionscan stimulateinThe surge of fetal stresshor- inadequately
absorbed,
or when a
creased secretion of catechol- monesduringlaborcanfrequently soaplikesubstancecalled surfacaminesby triggeringthe nervein causean irregular heartbeatthat tant (whichcoatsthe air sacsin the
to catechol- might be misinterpretedas life lungs,enablingthemto open)is not
the brainthat connects
amineproductionsites.Suchpres threateningfetaldistressrequiring producedin sufficientquantities.
sure on the head generallyis not immediatedelivery by Caesarean The absorptionof lung liquid
to the babybecause
dangerous
the section. Such misinterpretation and the releaseof surfactantboth
bony platesthat compriseits skull mightexplain,in part,the dramatic appearto dependto someextenton
slideslightlyoveroneanother.
rise in the number of Caesarean the risein catecholamine
secretion
performedin recentyears. in the hours immediatelybefore
The importance of labor in sections
promptingcatecholamine
secretion
When complexheart changes birth.
is supportedby the findingsof Dr. are found duringcontractions,
the
Animal studiessupport this hyHugo Lagercrantz and his col- fetus is frequently assumedto be pothesis.When scientists at the
leaguesat the KarolinskaInstitute suffering from a lifethreatening University
Collegein London inin Stockholm,
Sweden.
lackof oxygenandis deliveredsur- jectedfetal sheepat term with epiThese researchersdiscovered gically.Butsomestudiesrevealthat nephrine,the liquid their
in
lungs
that infantsdeliveredby Caesarean on surgicaldelivery,more than S0 wasabsorbed
immediatelv.

